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SOME PROPERTIES OE CYLINDRICAL ELECTROVAC FIELDS
P e r jé s  Z o ltán
C en tra l R esearch  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  P h y s ic s ,  Budapest
I t  i s  shown th a t  th e  s t a t i c  c y l in d r ic a l  e l e c t r i c  and m agn etic  
f i e l d s  are in  a c e r t a in  se n se  l in e a r ly  co n n ec ted . Furthermore th e  
known p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  s ta t io n a r y  case  a re  summarized: an e x te n s io n  
o f W eyl’s theorem  i s  proved and th e  f i e l d  eq u a tio n s o b ta in ed  by t h i s  
theorem  are p r e se n te d  in  a s p e c ia l  c o o r d in a te  sy stem .
I .  In tr o d u ctio n
In  t h is  p ap er we s h a l l  p r esen t a " c la s s ic a l"  trea tm en t o f  th e  
c y l in d r ic a l  s ta t io n a r y  e le c tr o v a c  f i e l d s  /T h at i s  f i e l d s  c o n s is t in g  
o f empty sp a ce -tim e  and electrom agnetism '1' / .  T his means th a t  we s h a l l  
not u se  such  modem t o o l s  o f  r e l a t i v i s t s  as th e  s p in o r  c a lc u lu s  o r  o th e r s .  
For th e  s t a t i c  c a se  in  S e c t io n  I I .  we s h a l l  show th a t  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  and 
m agnetic f i e l d s  obey a s tr o n g  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th a t  th ey  a re  in  a 
c e r ta in  sen se  l i n e a r l y  co n n ected .
In  S e c t io n  I I I .  and IV. we summarize th e  r e s u l t s  s c a t t e r e d  in  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  about th e  s ta t io n a r y  f i e l d :  we p r e se n t  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  a n ic e  
theorem  o f Weyl and o th e r s .  T h is  theorem  h o ld s o r i g in a l ly  fo r  s t a t i c  f i e l d s  
and w i l l  be ex ten d ed  to  s ta t io n a r y  f i e l d s  having th e  p r o p e r t ie s  d e sc r ib e d  
in  S e c t io n  I I I .  The theorem  s t a t e s  in  b o th  ca se  th a t  th e  number o f
^  J .L . S yn g le: The G eneral R e la t iv i t y ,  N orth -H ollan d  P u b lish in g  C o ., 
i9 6 0 ,  p . 367 .
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n on van ish in g  independent m e tr ic a l f i e l d  v a r ia b le s  can  he red u ced  by one. 
F in a l ly  we p r e se n t  th e f i e l d  eq u a tio n s o b ta in ed  from  th e  more g en era l 
n e tr ic  by use o f  th e  proved  theorem .
On th e s t a t i c  f i e l d
2/A p a r t ic u la r  exact s o lu t io n  o f  th e  E inB tein -M axw ell e q u a t io n s ’
R S  = х - Т С  > / 1/
T $  «  / а /
0  ; / 3 /
® / 4 /
7/
was found  by G.Tauber-" in  th e  s t a t i c  c y l in d r ic a l  c a s e .  T his s o lu t io n  
a llo w s  b o th  n on van ish in g  e l e c t r i c  and m agnetic f i e l d s .  The e l e c t r o ­
m agnetic p o t e n t ia l  v e c to r  has th é  form k ^  = ( 0 ,0 ,  ) ,  where ф
g e n e r a te s  th e  m agnetic and th e  e l e c t r i c a l  s t r a in  com ponents. The 
l i n e  elem ent i s  tak en
* -  e +  e^olV *. / 5 /
The eq u ation s / 3 /  perm it us th e  f o l lo w in g  s u b s t i t u t io n ^ ’^:
= $ 2. i <|>xe V  = -  . /6/
Then we g e t  from / 3 / :
rt. + <v4r*.- j
2// Greek in d ic e s  run from 1 t o  4; х^=т* , x 1 2=Z, , x ^ = t. In  t h is
work always w i l l  be assum ed th a t  th e  f i e l d  v a r ia b le s  do n o t depend on 
and t .
G. Tauber, Canad. Journal o f  Phys. 477 /1 9 5 7 /»
4 / Prom now on in  t h i s  S e c t io n  th e  lo w er  in d ic e s  d en ote  p a r t ia l
1 2d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  r e sp e c t  t o  x  = T  and x  =*.
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Here A  i s  th e  L apla e o p era to r  in  c y l in d r ic a l  co o rd in a te  
system : d  i  5 f f f+ fu .+ M H f  • In th e  fo llo w in g  we s h a l l  u se  th e eq u a tio n
a r is in g  from  'R*. -  X. T" J. ’
Ф« 4 * s $ « .4 » • / 8/
In th e  p a r t ic u la r  case found, hy Tauher, th e  new e le c tr o m a g n e t ic a l  
p o t e n t ia l  components a re  l in e a r ly  dependent: , where a
and h are  r e a l  c o n s ta n ts  .
Now we s h a l l  p ro v e  th e  fo llo w in g
Theorem: In a con tin u ou s f i e l d  domain hViere e x i s t  on ly  su ch  s t a t i c  
c y l in d r ic a l  e le c tr o m a g n e tic  f i e l d s  th a t
$  = л  ^  / 9 /
/ a ,  b are c o n s ta n ts /  h e  f u l f i l l e d »  The $ * 0  case corresponds to  
a = b = 0 , th e  = 0 ca se  to  th e  l im it  O. -fc • <  ,
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  t h i s  theorem  imposes a s tro n g  r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  
shape o f th e  s t a t i c  c y l in d r ic a l  e le c tr o m a g n e t ic  f i e l d s .
P r o o f . F ir s t  we s o lv e  / 7 /  f o r  as a l i n e a r  a lg e b r a ic
eq u a tio n  system :
~  ( ф ,  А ф - 4?»
/ 10 /
G lan cin g  a t equ» / 8 /  we s e e  th a t  th e  denom inators v a n ish . So th e  
c o n t in u ity  o f  ^ r e q u ir e s :
д<|> = ф,. £ 4 ; } /X1/
from w hich we g e t 'b y  u se  o f / 8 / :
4* (Фи + Фм) = 4«) >
'Ы .Ф *  + Ф «)=  + + t x )  .
/ 1 2 а /
/1 2 Ъ /
P a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t  a t  ion  o f  / 8 /  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  r  and z and  
e l im in a t io n  o f  th e  m ixed d e r iv a t iv e s  y ie ld s  th e  eq u a tio n s
-  ц . -
M  &•)= $ < { * " - •fx'*'’) /ija/
and
*1(&  ' x jb$«)= М 1**' /1зь/
We g e t  from / 1 2 /  and / 1 3 /  s im p ly  Ъу talcing th e  d if f e r e n c e  o f  equ*s / а /  
and th en  o f  equ*s / b / :
h  (a * l^b'l * l.h.i'i* |±Л ; /iw
4  < M v >  4
^  * f £ )  * • / i4 b /
Now th e r e  are two c a s e s .
a /  I f  ^ .1^ 1 ф  -  j[ th en
»Ь i **<Д А5/
must h o ld . I n te g r a t in g  th e s e  eq u a tio n s  we haves
>tw $ ;  -  O. \  h a  Cov^t.j / 1 6 /
and further integration yields ф  = с.^  + -(> , where h = const,
b/ If s - < then with /8/ we get
/ 1 7 /
th a t  i s  a l l  th e  p o t e n t ia l  components v a n ish . In  t h is  c a s e  equ. / 9 /  i s  
f u l f i l l e d  w ith  Ъ = 0 .
I l l о The s ta t io n a r y  ca se*
Here we s h a l l  make use o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  in  th e  c y l in d r ic a l  
s ta t io n a r y  c a se  i t  i s  alw ays f u l f i l l e d
F12 = 0 ; / 1 8 /
________________  F34 = 0 . / 1 9 /
*  The r e s u l t s  p r e sen ted  in  S e c t io n  I I I .  and IV . are n o t new, but
are found  in d ep en d en tly  by a number o f a u th o r s .
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/ 1 9 /  im m ediately  fo l lo w s  from / 4 / .  In ord er t o  ob ta in  / 1 8 /  we in te g r a te
th e  f i r s t  two Maxwell eq u ation s
Furthermore from / 1 8 /  and /1 9 /  we may con clu d e  th a t th e  c y l in d r ic a l  
s ta t io n a r y  e le c tr o m a g n e tic  f i e l d  has th e p ro p erty
th e  advantage o f w hich f a c t  w i l l  he taken  in  th e  p ro o f o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  
theorem .
In  th e  p resen ce  o f  an o r ig in -c e n te r e d  n o n r e la t i v i s t i c  e l e c t r i c
monopolé and m agnetic d ip o le  th e r e  i s  a f lo w  o f im pulse in  th e
d ir e c t io n .  Now we s h a l l  co n s id er  th e  analogue r e l a t i v i s t i c a l  f i e l d s ,
14 paThen we have T-^ = T = T^  = T = 0 ,  from  which i t  can be shown
We s t r e s s  th a t  i t  i s n ’t  n e c e s sa r y  th e  use o f /2 3 /»  exact  
s o lu t io n s  o f  the e le c tr o v a c  eq u a tio n s  are known which have a v e r y  s im p le  
form in  o th e r  c o -o r d in a te  s y s t e m s ^ .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  can  be sh o w n ^  
th a t  any c y l in d r ic a l  s ta t io n a r y  m etr ic  can be put in to  th e  form / 23/ ,  
/ 23/  can alw ays be d ia g o n a liz e d  t o  have th e  s ig n a tu r e  ( + + + - ) ,
/ 2 о /
1 /2  12and so  we o b ta in  g F = c o n s t .  We s h a l l  assume th a t  a t  th e  i n f i n i t y
12F = 0 ,  From t h is  we have c o n s t  = 0 and s o  / i f  th e  m ,etric i s  r e g u la r /
12everywhere in  the sp a ce  i s  s t a t i s f i e d  F = 0 ,  Then we may ch oose  th e  
v e c to r  p o t e n t ia l  to  have th e fo l lo w in g  form:
/ 21/
/ 22/
1H- p/ith a t g14 = g = g24 = g = 0 ,
I f  we u se  ca n o n ica l c o -o r d in a te s ,  th e  m etr ic  has th e form
/ 2 3 /
5 /  E„T.Newman, E„Couch, KeOhinnapared, A ,E xton , A .P rakash  and R ,T orren ce, 
Journal o f  M ath.Phys. 6 , 918 /1 9 6 5 / .
A .P apapetrou , A n n .In st,H en r i P o in ca ré , IV , 83 /1 9 6 6 / ,6/
6The com putation  o f  C h r is to f f  e l  sym bols y ie ld ?  th e fo llo w in g  
7 /n on van ish in g  components г
r „ <  = r v  *  - r v «  $  > r „ ‘  = P „ ' » = - P ■„** *  •,
r . - 5* =  ( > W <  *
/ 2 V
r .4» » а .у л - 1*>■}/(л‘т‘‘ iii  ' v ;
r , v -  T 7 - / ’
r  *  l  < / *  ♦ (V*/V*; 4 £ .
F in a l ly  hy v e r y  te d io u s  c a lc u la t io n  we g e t  th e  components o f  th e  R ic c i  
t e n s o r .  For l a t e r  use we p u t down th e  proper l i n e a r  com b in ation s o f  th e  
com ponents:
* « « £ [ ( М , ч * Н ) Ч  7 7 г ] +  ; / 2 5 /
^ . ^ [ ( М й - м Ч  /2 6 /
-  Г . С ЯГ /2 7 /
/ 2 8 /
* « v  =
_  i  rf« ^  _  1 Л Л  + t o J U  J L f + fc, i  Л  •
X- *■ Ы I  «  У V* ~ l /Л  »- J' /2 9 /
7 / Here and in  what fo l lo w s  i s  assumed to  have i  = 1 ,2  and th e  
summation co n v en tio n  h o ld s  fo r  i  , Moreover s e e  fo o tn o te  4 .
ft»*- п  L[^Чт-*т -'Чт * ' т]; / З о /
N s  rv + t vwhere
IV . E x ten sio n  o f  W eyl’s  theorem
Theorem. In  a s t a t io n a r y  c y l in d r ic a l  u n iv e r se  hav in g  th e  m etr ic  
form / 2 3 /  th e  number o f  independent n o n v a n ish in g  components o f  th e  m etr ic  
te n so r  can he reduced  from  fo u r  to  t h r e e .  E ith e r  o f  th e  unknown fu n c t io n s  
in  / 23/  ex cep t Ы  can h e e lim in a te d .
P r o o f . We s h a l l  u se  th e  consequence o f  / 2 2 / :
/ 31/
/2 4 f/ can be w r it te n  by means o f t h i s  eq u a tio n  in  th e  rem arkably s im p le  
form:
/ 32/
From now on we may fo llo w  th e  order o f  id e a s  found by Weyl and 
others® ^. Equ. / 3 2 /  means th a t  i s  a harmonic fu n c t io n
o f  r  and z , furtherm ore th ere  e x i s t  a co n ju g a te  harm onic fu n c t io n  
i ’ l t l )  su ch  th a t  . Making use o f  th e  conform al
tra n sfo rm a tio n  (r , t.) —* г’)  one can e l im in a te  one o f  th e  fu n c t io n s
( or £  ,
F in a l ly  wé s h a l l  p r e se n t th e  f i e l d  eq u a tio n s  in  a ca se  when th ey  
ta k e  a v ery  s im p le  form . The components o f  th e  m etr ic  are  chosen  in  th e  
fo llo w in g  manners
**■ x ^
Л * г  }  / 33/
and so
У  s  < / t l -  UV-u*-
Then th e l i n e  elem ent has th e  form:
/ 3 4 /
8 / Synge: The G eneral R e la t iv i t y ,  p .  311 .
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The Maxwell eq u a tio n s rem aining to  he s o lv e d  are:
l r  4: c]} . *  о  ;
[ r [ ^ i  r  0 •
/ 3 6 /  i s  e q u iv a le n t  w ith  th e  s ta tem en t
>
r  u f». *  ^ r i l ' b  •  -  t  * •
Then th e  Maxwell eq u ation s may he w r it te n
}
1 к I
/ 3 9 /  i s  th e  consequence o f th e  id e n t i t y  'JKx
( i
4ч<
The E in s te in  eq u ation s are  in  t h i s  c a se :
A M "  ~ J * 7  i + l I ’ 
4 M  ♦  l  £  - {  с л *  »
- í t * í M n  -  f t  ( M i *  4 . * )  >
/ 3 5 /
/ 3 6 /
/ 3 7 /
/ 3 8 /





( 0 ; Í»V ); * - VK (<£, «íciv'í«) » / 44 /
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where if d en otes x/SJr . These eq u a tio n s dem onstrate th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
the s ig n i f i c a n t  s im p l i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  s ta t io n a r y  f i e l d  eq u ation s in  
consequence o f th e  proved theorem . The o n ly  known s o lu t io n  o f th e s e  
eq u a tio n s w ith  n on van ish in g  and <v> i s  'ob ta ined  by th e methods
o f th e  g r a v i ta t io n a l  r a d ia t io n  th eo ry  and th e  tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f  i t  t o  
our co o rd in a te  sy stem  y ie ld s  v e r y  com p lica ted  e x p r e s s io n s .
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